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J. C. DETLOR & CO’S. «on* www.
Xmas Presentsfor uA L1H1* LOT OF BLAKKBT8

Nero Udoerttsemcnts. SELLING (Ml yssnilf

Bought at a Great Sacrifice,
cell «ad mb them. Also a «pedal line la

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

Mar others i 
be eiüighUaed. MVamSEMENT WECTTow im obligad friand, Seeds! Reliable Beedsf Hum Scleel Bert Diyo,O. P.Q.
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ram d.—The Metoelo ojds of tin jomr a. bailis e peried of 10 solar years, after vUsà 
the new and the fall wooro faU on the 
same days of the year as they did 10 
years before. The cycle was the dieoor- 
ery or invention of Miron, a celebrated 
Athenian philoevpher, who died 4» 
years before the birth of Ohrlet. The 
Metonie cycle eon tains 0040 days, which 
liaw exceeds the I '* *“
years,by ninejand a
other hand, it oxoae*_---------„-----------
lunations, or synodic revolutions of the 
moon, by seven end a half years only.

OPENINGaaBMr
NSW VALENCIA RAISINS,

NEW SOOAH RAISINS,
NEW LONDON bUOAR RAISINS,

NEW LOOSE MÜSOATBLLE RAISINS, 

NEW BLACK BASKET RAISINS,

B.& J DoWNMfi.I. BRUCE a «#.
FURNITU holiday eonsMarkat •*«■». Oitnlik.

VSRT OSBAPPORCi
hours. Oath*

PARK house, Lumber and 0s«4w»!i< pall, bhs,
lUaaiiiiMM mo

IIIWITT AND QIUNTITTOoderloh Ontario. NBXT door

l C. DETLOR & Co airnt,debtedHieWPAYn. fWBlItW. 0 
boarders Will

ted tsstisy Jnseee eoevsâset Omise la PORK F1UXSR,
ALBUM*.so Per Cant eflor b POOKBT ROOK*,

PORSSa,ruHso.
CUPS end CHINA GOODS,Heal calendar the nember of the year in 

the cycle is called the golden number. 
The cycle is to commence with the year

VASES,

Ooderich. Peby , 1», 1ST»

fira-FiimMy dear friend.—This answer to yeur 
query is founded on the astronomy of 
Sir Isaac Nuwton, and it hae been ep* 
proved of and confirmed by the logic, 
experience end practical trials of all ike 
learned astronomer», who, since his 
time, have ever made heavenly bodies 
their study and observe'ion. There is 
in this astre tbeo'ouy abundant proof of 
the great' and wonderful works of the 
Creator, even had he never made a 
Divine revelation to fallen man. Perhaps 
e me illiterate Zetetic jumblers may 
e.vil at this system of nature’s works. 
They are at liberty to do so—yes, 
laugh if they please. It is not for such im
pious scoffers 1 have given this answer

NOTICE - _ - NICK NAOK1.
DIARIK8,

liedalaMesaaetleeele#
leasry 6 IbrUleee Carts

oo hand and cheap al
BUTLSR’S

McQuurrie sad Job'. Mequarrle 
filter, and McQuurrie Berthma. ICb?|iit»w sad 

imtsal Onassai, CORDON SHERIFF’S
First First-Class Clothing.

Oedarteb, tffth «ey #1

LOOK BXRGAINS Sheriff'» Notices.HUMS BKBIMTVOhurieeB. MllUr aod Alexiadw McQnsrrts wbe—i.i - i j.1*. ... —___.I* —__a -___■__.

tfSSttS sff 4o Sheriff1» Sale of LandsSELLING
CHEAP FOB

FOR SALE BlaW—blewve winds—Wha cares boo oauld ye blew, 
Noo I'm weel tied—impervious beiih tee elect en’ «new. 
I lek my comfort in guid oleee—nse trash- - 
I bay free Gordon Sheriff cheep for oeeb.
I’ve seen the day 1 warmed myael wi drama,
I’m dune wi’a that noo— 'en itber shams;
Gold eleeelspert o’ nature» générons plan,
A man weelelad—looks something like a man,
The pronoun *, I dinne like tae use—
Although compelled sometimes:—I’ll no abate 
It this time, nl jast state en honeet facie.

I<iro«, > Byvirtesaf a WrH ef Ftoti 
“ > Facta* iaeued eel «'•

Conn efCemmeu Fkaa£S*!1»Z3*}GOOD drought koras all years old,

aewnmaaaaisN
CASH 2,25.ytoS?.

mfaottirera, Driers 
id Cnatomera.NOTICE b, thou.

.tees situate, lytor and Mn Is tbe vlllsge 
Ism. is IM Coast) of Raroa. belug rom- 
Lot nt<inbar «Hstoru ead «bo Norton ly 

(Ire feet, fro»tie* os Mias!# Street, ef Let 
Fourteen Job» Coaneti »ub. division of 

her Four Rnedred and Beveut/.two Got. 
Survey Tewu o«W Ingham. Wbleb Lead# 

tinea te I el.a'l offer for Na>. at my offke I» 
tNenee, la the Town of Goderich, •» Bet
's Stub th day of Mare» A. D. 1STS, at U>e 
twelve of tbe clerk semi.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff ef Rare*

it« tf Oeitrldb and aerr -uadlug oouitry that she1 bns Jnet reset red • Urge end weU ssteeted .stee* of V* T

Hats. Bonnets, Flowers, Feathers, Mantles, U1 
■ters. Wools, Stockings. Hits, Gloves, 

Covers. Fringes, Gloves. Hosiery* 
Corsets, Aprons, etc.

AM of which will be coll very cheep for cash. Parties requiring anything in chi' 
Ibis will 4o well U give cm a call sod secure some of the best bargains

vW, or IApplications win be received by tbe under-
signed u» to tbe Mth FBBRÜABT. 1er the 

office of DTK BBT INSPECTOR. He aum to be 
•Utrd In the eppllcati a.

JAMBS THOMSON.

Ooderteb, Januaiy 30th, 1S7S.

My “Victor Soap* berii 
tsioed greet popularity, nr
pled makers ere trying t Balia 
on the pnHie tie Inferior stele, 
by imitating the WRA’PEB, 
and otherwise trying to deçà*.

Notice is hereby jfiven tat my 
brand Victor Soup is dalyregie- 
tered, sn action as the 1er may 
direct will be taken againet.ltber 
manufacturer or dealer, whi may 
make or handle any other flaps 
bearing the same or serijar 
nan»» and désigna.

| mak guid claet tor Cash—Gnid elaee I mak.

w THE MACHINE’S BUSTED,
GORDON SHERIFF’S,

First Glees Clothing Establishment, 
West Street next Montreal telegraph office.

JOHN BOND * BON,

ierieh Ont.

My fitfuBiftA
Yes, sir, my dog is deed, and he must 

have died m.ghty herd too. What did 
be die of, did you say I Well, I don’t 
exactly know what to say about it unless 
1 say his death was caused by piece
meal consumption. The truth is my 
pig ate hiei. " ~ "" *“ l*“

strange notion, for they were always 
friends, but perhaps he thought he was 
only playing with him. £‘; 
of fun no doubt. Another idea struck

Sheriff’s Sale of Lend*
Ceaatvetnsrea, ) Byvinas ef s Wrtt ef Pteri 

To Wit : f Paotee lweed ont of See
Majesty** 0«»aty Court of the Oonaty of Earee, 
•Bdte directed *gata«t the leads sad Tes#- 
erots Of AWsoadar wJbar Oefaadset, a* the 
antbej Mary Walher. Plaint Iff. I have wised aad 
taken le Kseeetloe all tbs estate, rtgbt title aed 
latere*t of the above earned dekedoat of la. le. 
aad oat of Lot an* bar two bead red aed SflrnSve 
Tereberry etreet m the villa#• of Breeeele I» tbe 
Coeaty of Huron. Wbleb Leads aed Tea wrote 
I a kail offer for sale, at my oS* hi tbe Ceert 
Hoeae In tbe Tewa <>f Oode-lch en Retarde* t%r 
fifteenth day rf March next el the hear of It ef 
tbe a alee soea *0BSBT|ei BBOei, 

ffterir* OffWw. Qodvrlfh, I Sbetlffof Rnroa 
Dee. ltth IsTS, I 16*1.

SKATES!The truth is my 
pig ate Liai. * Yea, sir, my pig ate him 
and I can not account for the^pig's 
strange notion, for thej

* —A. Strange kind
______________ Another idea struck
me about the pig's behaviour. You 
know, air, he was an imported pig, a 
gentleman pig; bis great grand father 
was in Paris at the time of the seige, 
end must have heard of tbe inhabitants 
eating cats and dogs, and I suppose my 
pig yearned to knot ' * "

JOHN KNOX tSKATBS!!DAVID XORTobt
Mnnnfltotnrer|of

BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS,
ANT STYLE OP VBHICLB BUILT TO ORDBB.

BOOTS AND SHOES “STABL18HKD IMS.

Montreal St. - Goderich.
The Oldest Reform Paper 

in the Counts/.

BARNEY A BARBIES
VARIOUS QUALITIES,

from 75 Cents to 5 Dollars.In order to make room lor »«*# JNattrs.what actually was
_. Though he did
fine pig, snow white

tinge of red in It, such as 
le in thorough bred pige 

only. There were just five hundred 
and thirty-one hairs in his whole body 
and the most of them were on the tip 
of hie taiL And what a tail he had I 
Why, air, there were exactly one hun
dred and eleven rings on it. No, it wss 
not a very long tail, but it was so tivhtly 
twisted that for a long time I thought 
it was only a lump attacked to the end 
ef his Hack bone, and believe me, when 
I did And out it was a tail, 1 tried to 
straighten it out, end, sir, it is a fact it 
was so closely run up that when I did 
so it snapped off at the root. No, sir, 
Le has no teil now, my wife uses the 
end of it as a white wnali brush. Ma, 
will you show us that briuh here f She 
says neighbor Jenkins has burrowed it 

, to clean hou-e. What'» that you say, 
air, l mustn’t have fed the hog } Yes, 
sir, I fed that hog well and it is a mys
tery to me how he got hold of the dog, 
he has not eaten a bite these two 
months hack without resting on his 
side. What side did you say ? Don't 
ask me that question and I am sure the 
dog did not walk into the pig's mouth 
or there would not have been such a 
mess in the stable. Why, sir, I got 
thirty-five pieces of that d"g'a tail lying 
on the stable floor the next morning and 
1 neither looked in the crib» nor up on 
the loft. No, it was not awful long tail, 
and now when l oome to think I re- 
memhei quite well felling my wife that 
1 surely heard thunder that night, and 
she laughed at me. hut I know now 
what I heard, ’twns the hr.g snapping at 
poor Omear's tail. D-. you »ee that 
cloth**’s basket there, air, a pretty big 
one ain't it ? Well, 1 had that heaped 
full of toes and joint* and pieces of the 
poor dog, that is besiJts the tail pieces, 
and then neighbor Sim pern, plastered 
his up stairs, four good large rooms rnd 
a hall in the centre, with what hair we 
gathered and my wife thinks she has 
as ranch left as will stuff a pair of 
hussocks. That ■ one of my little fel 
lows there and do you see what he is 
pitying with 1 Well, sir, ihat I* one of 
the poor dog's eyes. That i* «nolher 
mystery 1 can't account for. I owned 
that dog from hej was h pup; he w.ia ore 
of Tim Mulligan's pop*, and l didn't 
know till he met with his death that he 
had a glass eye. He must have been

tbe taste of dog flesh, 
this, sir, he was a tz. r „
(I used to keep him very clean) and his 
hide had 
yon would

The Ckeapest Paper ii tie Ceuty. WELLER & MARTIN
Pump Maker*. 

Welle Sunk dt Repaired 
Also. Soft water Tanks

faaaff» sad nasinff »
. taowssiM«trtaaso*4waswdsas weald de we 
a sail affaaths nMMn at UmB *ep ec.Vtsler 
treetfls tba eld eiarMe weeks.

Weller A Marti*.
lATff lUi

mm mi mm mis CANADIAN
Club Skates,
best quality ami lowest prices at• 

trays the maxim.

(JIVES
Correct Market Reports,

All the County News,

Excellent Serial Tales, 
Agricultural Notes, 

Horticultural Notes,

REPAIKING AND JOBBING
deaewHbSMt»*»*an4 despatch, asl at reasonable rates. Call sad esuslse beferepnrebaelsg

JOHNZKNOX,
HAMILTON STREET. GODERICH.

THB .Subscriber (Intend* to rcutove froey hie 
present stand Vt the store east to Moorhen** 
shortly end to leeaen the expense aed irouble oi 
removal. He wilt dispose of all or any goode on 
hand at » greet reductive I» price, la fact at coot 
•nd lower lor cash ■ MB

The old style of business strictly adhered 10
C1SIV1ITDis offering his stock oi Winter Boots and Shoes at a slighi 

advance on coat. General Information.

Interesting Clippings, 

Canadian Newt, 

General Newt,

• ter mud rotro •
Call and get Genuine Bargains.

Childrens Show frem. ............................  25
Misses Balmorals “..................................76
Womans •• ••........................ 90

" . Pro n si la Gaiters from ............... 50
** Babb. Button Boots from......$1 35

Misans “ •» •• " .... 100
Boys Stogy Basts from..................... 1 60
Maes’ « « •• ......................1 86

•• CUf “ " ........................ 3 00
** Button Overshoes ................1 00

And other goods in Proportion.
These goods err new and of superior make, and will be offered at 

these prices for a short time onf,*.

ar. sn vbv?,
Savage’s Block.

SCORES*All goods to be sold for cash ;or accounts 
to be settled monthly.H) r u g g i s t eABRAHAM SMITH HÜMFI1BTSaOMBOPATmO BPKCIFICPA. QUANTITY OP

DRY AND QUEEN C0RDW000
Wanted.

For which the highest price will bn 
paid in Trade,

f' All accounts sud notes new due muet bs settled 
forthwith or the ootuequencee mey, be Injurions 
to those In sneers, WMms

All of which le reepectfulty'snbniitlfd. ivi
And wtohing all my Customers aed others 

A Happy New Year.
I sw lUelr obedient servent,

Geo. H. Parsons.
Cash HsrdwsrdoEmporitiro, 

Ooderich, Oat
Dee. 31st 1878.
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Conundrums,

D R U C 8
Family Medicines

PATEHT MEDICINES
Ofell kinds on hand.

SOAPS, I’AINTR, OllsN,
DYE 8TUFK8, PKHFVMERY, 

TOILET ARTICLES, Ac.
Wholesale and Retall-
ffieecilptloue carefully and promptly dlepeased

OEORQE CATTLE,
Market Square,

Puzzles, Sfc.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
Ipttwa ef

Cengartjrm. lafle, 
pWorm Fever, Wt

or Tee thing of lefnete.SI OO A YEAR
paid in advance.

Subscrihe Now. iSend your subscrip

tions by registered letter, if you 

cannot csll at the oflice.

5*r5pel»e,
l Bheemaik Talus. •

Cbm Fever, Aguer.

pijotoginpl)»,
PRINTING

We hax-o excellent facilities for doing 

all kinds of

Book & yob Printing
Having FOUR PRESSES, 

a full and complete stock of

PHOTOGRAPHS.
»JL PEU DOzBJti.

r?vu3'w..**—■

8ENTLEMEN CflANCSRY SAL NKQATIVUH TUAT WEHI TAKKV AT MY 
«e'lery between the )«art 18*17 aud 1*74 will 

hv destroyed within t' • nett two nvmtha. Par* 
ltoe|wl-hiag to <wt| phoUi(rs(>ht fruei heck nrge- 
tlvse of ibemeelvee end Irieodi should do so at 
ones F-a«nes at Bock II Atom prleev,

N. II Firtlee wtitfae pleturee enlarged rsn 
have them d< n> same quality w'se aod fnuee cos- 
plete tor ninety cent*, juet the -vise ». egeate 
travelling ihrough the country < har,e H.lto for. 
Partlee ordering direct from me nan save 11.10 
on each pletur# and ftamr. Ordne by mail 
promptly etteeded t .

Work»* food as any In the Dominion, ^snd 
Call and be convinced.

Prices Lower.
E, L. JOHNSTON.

Corner Maraet Square A Hamilton St., 
ooderich.

JH d 11) i n eOf valuable

HOTEL PHIP-HTYWhile the National Pulley le quite dead

GUHERiCil ! EU UN DRVPLAIN AND PANEL m, *, Morocco, with ubm 
lauual of dWUoea,

Caao Morocco, off Iff large vials aud Book,

Village of LucknoWWht'e every twit u «heap why even the pig.

New sometime ego whoa Protection was cried out 1
Why everybody thought that the time* were gpiag
Now tool Wonkorr sb.be has bought thouaeads 

Wbr do oome aad bey Lumber or he will g» U the

FRESH INKS.

And a large and varieties tuck of

Printing and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAPS. CARDS. *c.

We can do all kinds of printing such ss 

Posters, Dodgers, Bill He*ds, Lettei 

Heads, Business Card», Shipping Tags, 

SUteitivnfs, Envelopes, Law . Blanks, 

■‘■emorandnms, Ac., Ac.,

AT LOW RATES,

FIRST CLASS STYLE.
Call and nee specimens. Estimates on 

Boi k and Job Work furnished 
on application.

gy HumphrwyV SpeetAo Manual am 
*iw and treatment off dieeeee sad tbs m

FODIDERS EHGIMEER8 AND HA0HIHI8T8
manufacturers of

Engines and Boilers,
FLOURING, GRIsT AND SAW MIL,

Stave and Heading Machinery.
MIDDJLIAfJN PUR1FÏERH

OF IMPROVED KINDS.

A.GHXIO"LTLTÜJr{.AL IMPLiBMBNTS.

Cooking, Parlor and Box Stoves
Potash Kcltlcs, School Scats, &c.

Iron and Brass Castings to Order.

JOHN BOND* BOH,
Agwata,

New J. IMoirtsh has gut laud, lumber aad horse.

Why Jnet'tryhle prime nom# buy name do. do, do:
Now each bargains you «nr bas’d tall of that's so.
Why whs* men get sunk s bite out of Morrieb 

tb-y g<* way and er»W.

New Morrishs' -Ivies la to buy tend, horses, aad 
n'eutv lumber too.

Why Co-servatl». • are getting «troue sud they 
will shove things lb eegb ;

New 1 am ehure you all heard aad that* net long
When Xueervadvae go* In power that they would

Goderich Out
Friday tbe -21st day of Frb eirv A, QUAY’S

SYRUP! FLOUR, FEEDThe following lands and premises In one parcel: 
—Being all end singular those eer lain permis nr 
tracts ot laud and premises, situate, lying and 
being in the vl lags of Lucknow |n the county of 
Brace, and being composed of Village Lots aum- 
brrsTWo Hundred and Wxty-Srren (S6T) and 
Two Hnndrcd and Sixty-Bight (WS). le tbe said 
Village of Luekcow containing one-fourth of »» 
acre each, be the same more or less. This pro
perty is situate la the Village of Lucknow, on the 
COCn?rJ#.fv"°“ aBd Willoughby Btrcets and hag 
aract’d thereon a good «tone and Brick Hoteltwo 
etorisa high, with gord stab’es and other out
buildings which are all la a good state of preserv
ation aad are in the Avenpatloaof Willifim Flood.
The title to the lundi is iodispnlshle.

TERMS.
The nerebaaer must pay down at the time or 

ante » deposit of tea per eeut. of his parchase 
money,to the Vendor or his Solicitor and the 
balance withia one month into Court 10 the credit 
of tbla cause, without Interest, on payment of 
which balance he will be entitled to a conveyance 
and to full possession of the land. This property 
wm be aotd subject to a reserved bid wbleb baa 
been flxed by tbe said Master. In all other rc- 

the tirmaand condition* of sale will be i be 
|w*et*»l egiffrooni of the Court oi Chancery.

CROCERIEF
RED

SPRUCE 
QUM 

Trade Mark

Riglslerfd.

gel to Bee va Ooneervativae Il BOCI BOTTOM PRICES
q»*Y*e Breen le e eukatl to suit the tirnee.fle (-ombinaiton of the

rbleh exudes from tbewill say gw art be
trca. In thlaprepar-

FAMILIES SUPPLIEDJUST RECURVED.
wnEAT FLOUR el all n„d.

BUCK WHKAT FLOUR 
OATMEAL. 

CORN MEAL
ALI —

TO CORRESPONDENTS aft the most

Liberal Rate»
Md all goods delimed.

Gall aod inspect my goods before tlviag 
an order elsewhere.

J. H, bHARPB,
{ Hamilton 81^ J|

Paul junks.
FtIob 26 Ota. It acts ilka e Charm.I Uriah theta enough to

BENMILLER.
Tea Mbbtinq an» Social. —j*Va« 

held in Ben Miller on the TriiWt, 
under the auepicce of tim ri>>ns of 
Temperance. The good tof life 
were to be hod m profusion and full 
justice was done them. Tho iot«l 
proceeds at the tea meeting wvre $10. A3 
of the social $18.80t

cams get ywur Lumber ■
ip—Second hand Boilers and Engines, Slave and Shingli
chinery, *
lore, Engines, Mille. &c., promptly attended to

foundry and Manufacturing Co.
O O I) EKIC n»0 N T.

«. HUHCIMAN,

freshWbOts bettor to stop or wfcea

■PKcBott * Cameron, end K. Campion, 
^^^S^fftodarirb, and ef tf r said Master.

Od, a. MACntBMOTT,
Master at Goderich, 

CAMERON, HOLT k. CAMEBON,
Vendors’ Felivitore.

JOHN
iieriAN,«VWV

awm|

’7?Twar*

■Mil

ell»-Pm »2mnim n>v i5dtoltrii«U
i aiissrttovsftalfiif ■ «u J>'

titcac


